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CHAPTER 55

(Engrossed Senate Bill No. 2613

WAGES--PAYMENT--

COLLECTION

AN ACT Relating to wages; amending section 1, chapter 128, Laws of

1888, as last amended by section 1, chapter 181, Laws of 1947

and RCW 49.48.010; amending section 2, chapter 128, Laws of

1888 as amended by section 1, chapter 20, Laws of 1933 ex.

sess. and RCW 49.48.020; amending section 3, chapter 128, Laws

of 1888 and RCW 49.48.030; amending section 3, chapter 96,

Laws of 1935, and RCW 49.48.060; repealing section 2, cl'apter

181, Laws of 1947 and RCW 49.48.110; and prescribing

penalties.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON:

Section 1. Section 1, chapter 128, Laws of 1888 as last

amended by section 1, chapter 181, Laws of 1947 and RCW 49.48.010 are

each amended to read as follows:

((4YI shall net be laewful for any ceeportie 7  peron or

firm entgaged in manufactring ef any kind in this state7 min"1

raileadiftg7 constructing ralroadS of any business or enterprise of

whatsoever kind in this 2tate 7 to iss007 pa out er eirem.late for

payment of wales of any labor7 any order7 eheek7 memoratdum; token er

evidenee of indebtedcessy payable in whole of in part oth~erwise than

in lawful Money Of the Unied StfateS7 unless the same is negotiable

and redeemable at its face value; witheut dseount; in eash of on

demand7 at the stere er other place ef business of Such f~r&7 Ver'SeM7

Or eef era On When the Same is iSSued; and the persen who; or

company which may issue any such order; check; rmeoandftm; teken or

ether evidence of indebtedness7 shall upen pesentation and demand

redeem the same in lawful money of the United stater *Rd when any

laborer performing work or labor as above shall cease to work;

whether by discharge or by voluintary w thirawal; the wages due shall

be forthwith paid either int cash or by order redeemable in cash at

its face value OR presentation at bankT stoee eommissary7 or other

place in the eenty where the labor was petformedi PR9VIBEB7 Such

order may be given payable in &nether eeuntT when the place of

empleyment is more convenient of aceess te the employee7

J? The second sentence of the preceding subsection shall net
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apply when workers are engaged in an empleyment that nerally

invelves werkiig for several empleers in the same industry

interehangeably7 and the several employers or seme of them eeeperate

to establish a plan for the weekly payment of wages at a central

pinee or places and in seeeratee with a unified schedule eF paydays

providing for at least one payday each weekt but this subseetiet

shall not apply to any such plan entil tes days after notice of their

intention to set tp seh a'plan shall have been eiven to the direeer

of laber and iftdustries by the employers whe eeeperate to establish

the plant and having enee been established7 Ro such plan can be

abandened exeept after notice of their intention to abandet such pies

has been given te the director of laber and industries by the

employers intending to abandon the piati)

When 1ny Meloyee shall cease to work for an eampoyr whether

by disichar2 2E 12 Y2112IALY vith!dral, the wages due him on account

of his employment shall be paid to him at the end of the established

pay period: PROVIDED. HOWEVER. That this paragraph shall not apply

when workers are engyggd in an employment that normally involves

workiDg for several emRoyers in the same indust r interchangeably,

and the several employers or some of them cooperate to establish a

plan for the weekly RaVMent of wages at a central Place or places and

in accordance with a unified schedule of payays providina for at

least one pajday each weekj but this subsection shall not apply to

aRgy such plan until ten days after notice of their intention to set

up such a plan shall have been given to the director of labor and

industries ky thg ggpgoyers who coogerate to establish the plan! and

having once been established, no such plan can be abandoned except

after notice of their intention to abandon such plan has been given

to the director of labor and industries by the emPIler~ s intending to

abandon the plan: PROVIDED FURTHER, That the duty 12 RAy an empMgyge

forthwith shall-not Ipply if the labor-managgmen t agreement under

which the employee has been em2Yi21 PgYides otherwise.

It shall be unlawful for any gmpjoyer to withhold or divert

,RRy portion of an emplIoye's wges unless the deduction is:

11L Rggired by state or federal layl r
121 pecifically agreed upon orally or in writin a by the

1Implo1t and emplg2121r1 oE

1!) E2o medical surgical or hospital care or service,

pursuant to any rule or rglation: PROVIDED, HOWEVER That the

deduction is opgnly, clearly and in due course recorded in the

212ployr's books and records.

Paracr aph three of this section shall not be construed to

affect the right of any eIMer or f 2ormer ep 2e to sue Rp 2

collect any debt owed to said employer or former empigger by his

lmpl2es or former employees.
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Sec. 2. Section 2, chapter 128, Laws of 1888 as amended by

section 1, chapter 20, Laws of 1933 ex. sess. and RCW 49.48.020 are
each amended to read as follows:

((Any officer er agent of any serporation7  er any persOn7

farm7 or eompany engaged in the business of manufacturing of any kind
in this state7 mining? failroading7 constructing railroadsT or any
other business or enterprise of whatsoever kind in this state7 who by

themselves or agents shall issue or Circlate7 in payment for wages
of labery any Odery eheek7 meMerandayi7  teken; or evidence of

indebtedness7 payable in whole or in part otherwise than in lawful

money of the United States7 without being payable as required by PEW

4974879407 at who shall fail to redeem the same when presented for

payment or demand on said eemoany et its agent 7 at his or their

office er plnee of businessy in lawful money of the United States7

where the said ordery eheeh memerndoay token or evidence of

indebtedness was issued7 or who shall compel or attempt te Coerce any

employee of any such Cerperatien; pefrsn firm7  or eempany to

purchase medls ledg;Ig goeder wares7 merchandise or supplies from

any particular persenv firm or cerperatieny shall be guilty of a

misdemeanery and on convietion thereof shall be fined in any sum not

exceeding three hundred dollars7 or upen failure to pay such fine7 to

be imprisoned in the jail of the county where the misdemeanor is
cemmitted7 until the said fine is exhausted by impriseoment as

provided by the laws of this state; for each and every effensed)

Any E2ra± firm, or corporation which violates any of the

Rrovisions of this 1971 amendatory act shall be guiltl of a

misdemeanor.

Sec. 3. Section 3, chapter 128, Laws of 1888 and RCW

49.48.030 are each amended to read as follows:

((And whenever any person or persons; eempany Or erporaties

is compelled to sue for the reeevery of the face value of the Cheek7

memorandumy token or evidenee of indebtedness; issued or circulated

for the payment of wages for laber; by reason of the failure of any

persen; firmy eempany or person .eerperatiOn9 issuing the same

failing or refusing to pay the same on demand; as provided by REW

491487e40; then in such ease 'if judgment should be granted the

plaintiff; the court shall tax an attorney s fee of not less than ten

nor more than twenty-five dollars to said judgmenty and the further

sum of twenty-five dellers as damages to the plaintiffy suffered by

the plaintiff by reason of being compelled to sue the said elaimn

peIFEBT That no plaintiff shall reeover more the" the face value of

his said elaim where the payment is refused by reasen of a dispute as

to the ownership of the said elam; or where it appears

satisfaetorily to the eourt or jury that the defendant had a

sufficient excuse for the refusal of the payment of the said clist
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the burden to prove the said sufficient exeuse being on the

defenidant 7 and shold the eeurt or jury find seeh sufficient exeese7

the same is to be specified in the jmdgment er verdiet of said eourt

In any action in which any person is successful in recovejing

jug1gent for waggs or salary oved to hig reasonable attorney's fees,

in an amount to be determined by the court. shall be assessed against

said employer or forme SER12Y1e: PROVIDED, HOWEVER, That this

section shall not apply if the amount of recovery is less than or

egual to the amount admitted by the employer to be owing for said

Sec. 4. Section 3, chapter 96, Laws of 1935, and RCW

49.48.060 are each amended to read as follows:

((Any persen7 firmy asseeiatien er eerperabien7 Of agent7

manager, superintendent 7  or efficer thereef 7 whe having the ability

te pay, shall vilfully refuse he pay the wages due and payable whet

demanded7  as herein previded7 e falsely deny the ameant er validity

thereef7 e that the same is dne7 with intent to secure for himselfi

his employer7 or ether persen any diseen upen seeh inAebtedness7

or with intest to anneyy harassy or eppress7 or hindeT7 or delay7 Or
defraud7 the persen to whom such indebtedness is dne shalil -n

addition to any ether penalty impesed upon him by ReW 49T487 G48

through 49748e6e 7 be gailty ef a misdemeanemy)

LU If upon investigation by the directorL after taking

assignments of any wage claim under RCW 49.48.040z it appears to the

director that the employer is representing to his emoloyees that he

is able to pay vages for their services and that the employees are

n2 b122in paid for their services, the director may Egguire the

emxo tr tgive a bond in such sum as the director deems reasonable

and adeguate in the circumstances, with sufficient surety,

conditioned that the emplyger will for a definite future period not

exceeding six months conduct his business and pay his employees in

accordance with the laws of the state of Washinaton.

12 If within ten days after demand for such bond the emp1212r

fails to proyide the sae the director may commence a suit against
the employer in the urior court of appropriate jgrisdiction to

co!pel him to furnish such bond or cease doing business until he has

done so. The employer shall have the burden of proviM g the amount

thereof to be excessive.

12L If the court finds that there is Just cause for regiling

such bond and that the same is reasonable. necessary or appRriate

to secure the r212Ppt ERyent 2f the vaggs of the ggplgyees of such

2P112er and his cmPliance with RCW 49.48.010 through 49.48.080 and

the Provisions of this 1971 amendatory act, the court shall enjoin

such agnpgyer from doing business in this state until the reouirement
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is met, or shall make other, and m ay make f urther, orders apPropiate

to compEl cg92~larce with the rego irement.

RMg b~ing informe!d of a wage claim against an employer or

forErl emPloyer, the director shall. if such claim appears to be

jiu~t1 immediatelyv notify the eppo E or former emlyE of such

claim by jail. If the emplover or former e mployer fails to pa Lh

claim or make satisfactory exolana tion to the director of his failure

to do s2 oHithin thirty qal jh Iatf.LL lh Mpl2yr or former

fMpl212r shall be liable to a P2ea1l 2f 1eR P-2rtn of that pr2t'ion
of the claim found to be justly due. The director shall have a cause

of acti on21 against the employer or former emplover for the recovery of

such. peRAlty.. and the same may be included in any s ubsepue2nt action

by th2 director on said wage claims, or may be exrcse spa&421

af+er adjustment of such wage claim without court action..

NEW SECTION. Sec. 5. Section 2, chapter 181, Laws of 1947

and RCW 49.48.110 are each repealed.

Passed the Senate April 21, 1971.

Passed the House April 19, 1971.

Approved by the Governor May 6, 1971.

Filed in office of Secretary of State May 7, 1971.

CHAPTER 56

(Engrossed Senate Bill No. 419]

HIGHER EDUCATION-

TUITION SUPPLEMENT PROGRAM

AN ACT Relating to education; and authorizing a tuition supplement

program for resident students attending certain institutions

of higher education.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON:

NEW SECTION. Section 1. it is the declared legislative

intent and among the purposes of this 1971 act to recognize the

contributions made to the educational level of the citizens of this

state by the independent and private institutions of higher education

in Washington state and to acknowledge that these general educational

programs and services offered collectively by these institutions are

in the public's interest. Based upon the paramount duty of the state

to make ample provision for the education of all children residinig

within its borders, provisions of this 1971 act are enacted for that

purpose by the legislature in the exercise of the police power of the

state for the purpose of promoting the health, safety, and general

welfare of all the people of this state.

NEW SECTION. Sec. 2. The council on higher education, in
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